
WHAT   YOU   NEED   TO   KNOW   
  

SW&G   has   been   on   the   web   and   twitter   for   over   7-years.   We   first   started   as   Horse   Track   Stats,   
we   had   a   name   change   to   Jimmy’s   Race   report,   then   this   year   we   becames   Sports   Wagering   &   
Gaming   (SW&G)   
  

Our   business   is   doubling   every   year   and   currently   in   the   sports   wagering   category.   
Our   average   weekday   daily   website   visits   Mon   -   Thurs   are   between   600   -   900   people   
Our   average   weekend   daily   website   visits   FRI   -   SUN   are   between   3,000   -   5,500   people   
  

WHAT   SW&G   EXPECTS   
Need   one   handicapper   to   hancapp   the   complete   Aqueduct   “Meet”   and   cap   a   full   card   each   
Saturday   &   Sunday    of   racing.   SW&G   has   the   template   for   each   day   of   racing   -   You   just   fill   it   in   
and   add   the   required   information.   You   have   complete   control   over   the   horses   you   want   to   select   
as   win,   exacta   and   tri   
  

We   have   a   shared   Google   drive,   so   no   need   to   email   your   picks.   You   are   required   to   complete  
“Scratch   Free”    reports.   Note:   you   will   submit   all   reports   after   scratch’s   post.   You   are   not   
responsible   for   late   scratches   only   omitting   horses   that   scratch   on   the   initial   report.   
  

Payment   is   set   up   through   paypal,   you   will   be   paid   every   Monday   $40.00   
You   will   be   employed   as   a   W-2   employee,   contract   work.   Your   employment   is   “at-will”   of   the   
employer.   
  

It   is   advised   that   you   start   a   twitter   account   under   a   ghost   name,   a   “ghost   name”   for   example  
“Money   Man   Dan”,   “Pick-3   Pete”   “Superfecta   Sam”.   The   purpose   is   to   allow   you   to   elaborate   on   
the   races   you   just   handicapped.   
  

SW&G   is   a   positive   twitter   posting   handicapping   website.   We   do   not   publicly   post   any   nudity,   
foul   language,   we   engage   only   in   horse   racing   and   sports.   Please   no   politics   or   current   news   
affairs   commenting.   And,   most   certainly   no   divisive   tweets.   We   do   not   criticize   any   handicappers   
or   post   from   other   handicappers.   Our   policy   is   to   let   other   people   be   the   cause   of   their   demise.   
  

If   this   sounds   like   a   fun   part-time   job,   please   email   us   at    horsetrackstats@yahoo.com    Attention:   
“Horse   Handicapper”   Please   reply   to   the   following   questions.   
  

1. Do   you   have   regular   access   to   the   internet?   
2. Do   you   have   or   have   the   ability   to   use   Google   Drive?   
3. Do   you   know   how   to   use   /   operate   basic   Microsoft   Excel   ?   
4. Do   you   know   how   to   use   /   operate   basic   Microsoft   PowerPoint   ?   
5. Most   importantly,   are   you   able   to   follow   instructions   and   stick   to   “time   deadlines”?   
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